
31 High Street, Sheffield S1 2GA

Cavells Café Bar

Build Your Own Burger
Served on a toasted bun with crispy iceberg lettuce, 

tomato, red onion, house mayo, dill pickle, coleslaw, and 
thick cut chips.

Choose your Burger £8.95
6oz Beef / Grilled Chicken Breast /
Southern Breaded Chicken / Vegan

Now Add...

Extra Burger £3.50
Mature Cheddar Cheese  £1.00
Soft Fried Free Range Egg  £1.00
Smoked Back Bacon £1.00
House Chilli £1.80
Homemade Pulled Pork £2.00
Spanish Chorizo £1.70
Fried Onion  £1.00
Vegan Cheese  £2.00
Fried Peppers  £1.00
Halloumi  £2.00

Fish and Chips Small £7.50 Large £9.95
Our large fillet, hand battered with our own beer batter and served with garden 
or mushy peas.

Curry of the Week £8.95
This is the extreme comfort food! Home made with aromatic spices and served 
with fragrant rice and naan bread. Add poppadums and mango chutney for an 
extra £2.00.

Quiche of the Week £6.99
There’s something so satisfying about a homemade quiche.  Cavells’ deep 
homemade quiche made every week, served with jacket potato and salad. 
Please ask at the counter for this week’s filling.

Classic Lasagne  £7.95
There’s nothing like a good old fashioned lasagne! This is a classic Italian 
recipe made by the chefs, served with luscious garlic bread. Available in beef or 
vegetarian option.

Rump Steak 8oz £12.95  16oz £18.95
Locally sourced 8oz or huge 16oz prime rump steak cooked in butter with garlic. 
Garnished with grilled tomato, mushrooms and garden peas. Served with thick 
cut house chips or jacket  potato.

Peri-Peri Grilled Chicken Skewers  £13.95
Grilled chicken skewer served on a flatbread with parsley butter, a dressed salad 
garnish, spicy seasoned fries, a Greek style yoghurt & mint sauce.

Ratatouille  £7.95
Enjoy this super-healthy traditional ratatouille recipe for lunch or dinner, safe in 
the knowledge that it counts as four of your  five-a-day. Served with rustic bread.

Chunky Steak Pie £7.80
Our signature steak and ale pie and thick homemade gravy,  served with chips 
or creamy mash, garden or mushy peas.

D-Cut Gammon Steak and Egg £9.50
Locally sourced 10oz grilled gammon steak, served with 2 fried free range eggs, 
seasoned chips or jacket, and peas.

New York Chicken £9.95
Grilled Chicken Breast topped with bacon, mature cheddar, mozzarella and BBQ 
sauce, with seasoned chips, onion rings, coleslaw and dressed salad leaves.

Steak Sauces £1.00
Barbecue | Red Wine Jus | Creamy Pepper

Pub Favourites

Cavells Sunday Menu

Sunday
Lunch 

Specials

Profiteroles with Chocolate Sauce  £4.85
Modern twist on a French classic. Individual choux pastry balls made with 
dairy cream, perfect served hot with chocolate sauce.

Jam Roly Poly Pudding  £4.75
Delicious rolled vegetarian suet pudding filled with sticky strawberry jam 
and lashings of hot custard, or cream.

Treacle Sponge Pudding  £4.75
A wonderfully textured sponge pudding made from suet and covered in 
golden syrup sauce. Served with custard or cream.

Hot Donut Stack  £4.75
3 full sized house donuts stacked and smothered in hot fudge sauce and 
ice cream.

Desserts

Ask about our cabinet of cakes and other sweet treats

Starters
Chargrilled Chicken Skewers    •    Squid with Aioli  
Soup of the Day    •    Creamy Garlic Mushrooms  

Mains
All mains served with Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, and stuffing.

Roast Beef    •    Roast Chicken    •    Vegetarian Pie  

Desserts
Profiteroles with Chocolate Sauce      Jam Roly Poly Pudding  

Hot Donut Stack      Treacle Sponge Pudding  
Selection of cakes in the cabinet  

1 Course £11.95   
2 Course £13.50   
3 Course £15.50
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